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infirdseKe  of 
defeat  In the 
Fresno -San Jose lootball game. The Bulldog's student body 
president  accepted the symbol after
 
the  Spartans rounded out an 
undefeated conference season by 
defeating the valley Rebook 

















Council  Sets 
Date 
For 1950 Revelries 
Spartan 
"Revelries"  of 1950 
has  
been 
tentatively  set for four 
days, 
Feb. 22, 23, 24, and 25, aecordiag 
to a report made to the student 



















 former freshman 
class 
president,






balloting. The vacanLy 














period.  The 






 appropriated $65 
tor
 the printing












































































Invite  to 
Clash  With  
Spartans
 
(By UNITED PRESS) 
San Jose
 State's Golden Raiders will clash with 
Texas  
Tech's Red 
Raiders in the 




 a message of 
acceptance  from tke 
Texas  team. 
The Red Raiders 
















Women's Athletic association 
will hold its first open 
meeting of 
the fall 
quarter  tomorrow at 7:36 
p.m. in the Women's gym,
 Beggy 






Spartan Ken McCarthy, tennis 
professional
 a n d 
winner  of 35 
tournaments in California and 
throughout
 the nation, will give 
a few pointers 
on how to play 
tennis well. 
Leta Walter, WAA president, 
will




 the peogram, 




hockey, bowling, basketball, soft-
ball, and Orchesis. 
She also will introduce her eabi-
net members and Miss Mary 
Hooton and Miss 





 said that volley-
ball and
 badminton courts will 
be
 
ready for.  use after the ,pritertim. 
Refreshments 




















 at the 
present. 






part ment of Architecture 
and one 
man from the State
 Department 
of Education 









discuss minor con- 















tests  to be 
held at 




 of the .college. 
teachers
















 this week 
at







Among  the problems discussed 






 will carry 
out the 
tests  








commission.  Full 
security restric-




Political  scientists are Inter-
ested 
in the activities of racket -
terra! Dayton 
D.
 Mc Kean, 
chairman of the Darthmouth , 
university department of gov-
ernment
 




John L. Lewis 
has called off a 




 meeting of his policy 
committee
 
grosses $2.000,000,000 a 
year. 
for the second 
consecutive day, 
He 
estimated*,  that racketeers
 
and is ,scheduled to 
meet today. 
pay 
$400,000,000  a year in bill,- 
Sources
 say that he has been con-
ing public 
officials for protec- ferring
 with Harry Moses, 
chief  
Hon. 
negotiator  for the steel industry. 
from the Commerce
 building to 
the Science 




would  be 
similar
 to the 
one that 
extends  from 
the
 Library 
to the Reserve 
book
 room. It 
would be covered
 and serve as an 
additional exit 






Bids for Saturday night's 
semi-















 his 12 -piece 
orchestra 
















 begin at 9 
p.m.  En-
tertainment





Duke Deras, chairman, and his 
committee will deeorate the audi-





year's  affair. 
Prof. 






































































































For the first 
40




highlights  from 
his trial in 
Washington  where he 
was removed from the faculty of 
the 
University  of Washington.  
The remaining two hours were 






swer to an 
inquiry why he had 
become a 











their theory of social develop
 
meet offered the 
most and was 
best for me." 




 is inevitable 
in the
 United States. "In the So-
viet Union there is a 
better  
oppor-
tunity for the citizen
 to find his 
















as the hat 
was passed. The 
money  
will be 
used "to enable 
my























Here is a 
summary  of other 
questions directed







tremely biased in the recent New 













fend America if 




The California Student Teach-
ers association will meet Otis af-







 the Professional 
Growth committee will present a 
training colleges will be surveyed 
in preparation for'lhe California 
Teachers  association.convention in 
Los Angeles, 
Friday  and Satur-
day. San 
Jose State college 
CSTA 








ter officers can 
be made by write-
in means on the list of nominees,
 
which 
will be posted 
on the 
CSTA 
bulletin  board for 

















































Lewis stated that school 
districts  
that
 have the wealth but 
not 
many  school 
children  should 





Steve Stephenson, CSTA presi-
dent,' commenting on the meeting 
said that the problem is of con-




better salaries, better working 
con-
ditions and have better supplies
 




























consecutive  year 
last 
weekend
 when.  they downed  Har-
din
-Simmons









Jose  Spa 
rialto
 
clinched the CCAA pennant 
Thursday
 with an 
Impressive
 


















 both teams would be an-
nounced  later. 
, San Jose 
State football 
players, 





 the Raisin Bowl
 bid if Wyo-






























































































































































































Grace  Hall. 
Flying






ciation,. Lambda Gamma 
Alpha,  
Pan American League, Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, 
Phi  Eta Sigma, 
Philosophy 
Club, Phi Sigma 
Kappa,  Phi
 Up-







 Club, Rally 
Com-





fairs committee, Spartan 
Chi, 
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Parry 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Now that we have 
"hashed out" 
the subject of the benefits to be 
derived from a 
foreign  language, 
suppose




Why is it that a 
student,  is 
forced to 
take a total of 36 units 




Eighteen  units 
of Science and 18 
units of Social 
Science constitute 
six units more 
than
 two quarters work. To make 
matters worse,
 a course in Biology 
requires two hours of lecture and 
four hours of lab, not 
to mention 
field- tipson personal
 time, for 
the same three units that 
can  be 
earned, in any 
other  course. Figur-
ing three' quarters per 






alone take up 





 us are in college 
pri-
marily for a 
background  in our 
chosen 
field, and secondarily for
 
the satisfaction
 that comes with 
a 
"Liberal Education."
 I am 
entirely
 in accord with these two 
requirements, but I 
do feel that, 
the 
amount  required is way 
out  
of line . Surely  
some
 of this 
time could 




units  of knowledge of ac-
counting, 
psychology,
 law, or 
salesmanship would be of far 
more 
value to a commerce major
 




carried  by Anopheles, or that 
thereare umpteen thousand spe-
cies of coelenterata
 on the 
earth.
 
Some of us 
have wives and chil-
dren
 to suRport, 
and  these heavy 
requirements  outside our 
field are 
just
 a shackle 






 the "know 
how" that 








something  be 
done? 
Yours 





There will be 











 for 3:30 
p.m. 
Tuesday




Blond e, blue-eyed 
Virginia 
Bower, sophomore music major 
and queen of the 
1949  Tourna-
ment of Roses in Pasadena, has 




tan Daily by 
the  staff. Choosing 















































graduates  has 
been  pre-
sented






of the U. S. 




Goldstein_says  that the U. 
S. 
Office of 
Education has reported 
that 
some




 from American 
colleges 










 or -more will be 
turned
 out in the 
school
 year just 
beginning.
 
The long -run 
trend  in college 
graduates 






































































































which they  have 
been
 trained. 
Some of these graduates will find 
other jobs. Others will go on 
for 
graduate work in their own fields 
--a wise decision for 
many, since 




more educational prepaxation. 
A third group 
of
 graduates un-






trained may -want-to- take grad-
uate  
training-in-othar-fialds...offer-
ing better opportunities. 
Among the occupations which 
will
 have
 many unfilled openings 
are















Mr.  Goldstein says that good 
guidance is needed in helping these 
young men and women to discover 
their alternate 
interests and abil-
ities and to make appropriate edu-




 of each person's 
maintaining








Students  In high 
schools and 
colleges, seeing
 the difficulties 
which many
 graduates will meet 
in the next few years, 
may  be-
come 



















































































 that the 
em-
ployment 










 trend is 
ug{-
ward. 











 increase by som0-
thing'
 like 




many  more 
jobs for high 
school
 teachers. To 
the 











































































































































































































































































 Like to 
Have  
Proofread With Us' 
, 








 Bowl queen and
 a 
soph-
























































the selection of -a queen of 
the 
Daily, something unprecedented in 
the newspaper's history. It seems 









Law pink and a deep vermilion, 
needed a reason to 
print  the ac-
companying cut of the (.(Stnely 
Miss Bower. 
Homecoming Queen Contestant 
The  situation evolves from 
the 
recent 
Homecoming  queen contest 
in which Miss Bower was one of 
19 entries. 
Hemingway and his 
associates 
scanned
 the list 
of
 
candidates  and noted 
her name. 
Aware of the
 fact that the 
pretty blur
-eyed  blonde from 
southern California had 
demon-
strate'd het, 




sonality over 2300 rivals 
to be-
come queen
 of the Tournament 









 that' she would win the 





 for an 
appointment,
 
took her photograph and had a 
cut prepared for 







usually go, things did 
not work 
out as planned. 























































he says "Oh 

























 to Theta Mu 
Sigma  
fraternity,



























































































































































































"Ozark  Valley", by 
Lloyd C. Foltz.
 Mr. Foltz. who 
has 
won 
world-wide  fame for his skill 
in lithography, has 
combined  the 
work in this 
print. His 





 feeling of 
calm serenity about 
the  smell 
house nestled 
in the mountains. 
Subject
 Caught and 
Held  
A color
 wood -block print, "Cin-
namon Fern and Verry", 
by James 
D. 



















 accuracy a scene 
of








 quality of a 
church
 as seen in the light of a 
pale  
moon,  
Every print in the exhibit dis-
plays the
 skill and talent of 
real 
artistry.
 All of the artists, who 
are members 
of
 the Praire Print-










Mao Said that the prints 
were 
obtained
 for sale 
through his 
organization,  by Dr. 













all  proceeds 




























































































 for the 
event will
 be 35 
cents.  
Music 
will  be 





















Moro,  president of Delta Phi Delta, national 
honorary  
art fraternity,





qf Chicago for$shibit in the Art Wing. The fraternity
 is sellinilthe
prints on 









 PAT ROAN 
San Jose State college 
students  have the 
opportunity  to secure 
exceptional  art prints- 
from 
the 
Prairie Print -makers of Chicago 
through a 
special  sale 
being 















the  prints 
sell
 for six 
dollars,  and 
are 
now on 









 the new Talent 
Bureau 
today! 
/This is the call of 
the two chair? 
men, Stan Sadler and Dick 
Page-
nelli.___he__L_n_cye  talent that we 
have catalogued7the better the 
shows at San Jose State will be. 
Just fill out the 
coupon in tomor-
row's
 Spartan Daily and drop it 













4:30  p.m. 
 Gomm
 Alpha Chi: 
Meets
 at 335 
E. 'San 
Antonio
















A-1 at 7:30 p.m. 
Dance  
plans














Meets  in room 
S-16 tomorrow, 12:30 p.m. 
Announcement: Sophomore class 
will hold a dance following the 
boxing 
touranment  on 
Friday. 
Sophomore
 council: Meets in 
room 129
 at 4 p.m. 
Freshman Camp of 1950: There 





Frost:  Group Three:  
Meeting in 
room 











Meets in room S-112 at 4 p.m. 
Thursday. 
WAA Swim club: Meets at pool, 
7 p.m. 
Announcement: Will the follow-
ing persons report to 
the Health 





Hickey,  Don R. Hindley, 
Frances Hoffman, James R. House, 
Russell 
Howard,'  William A. Hunt-









Jones  Willard , S. 
Lappen, Walter Loo, Hiram F. 
Loveland, Richard Luchessi, 
John 














Second  and San An-
tonio 
streets,
 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Tickets  for the 
plc:  went 
on 
International




Gillis,  de- I 
Meeting






Epsilon:  Meets in 
purchase tickets 
early because of 
room 117 at 7:30 
p.m, 
' I the increased 
,demand  and put.- 
PE 
Varsity
 golf: Meeting 
Thurs-  
. chase of 
season  pass books. Stu -





 admission is 60 cents: gen-
eral
 admission, 90 cents. The 
play  
Delta Phi Delta: Meets in room 
A-1 






 be presented Dec. 8, 9, 10,
 11, 
New Art group: ;NIeetjng.
 in 
12, 14, and .15 in the Litt le 
room 






















 a cecent Broadway
 bit, will be 
presented  by the 



























 of the 
apartment:  
of 



















conflict  that arises





duty  as 
the  
husband 








 this, makes plans
 for her mar-
riage  to John,
 who had 
married 
president
 of the 
American
 College 
the other girl 
so








to the United 
States as the 
bride the 
District  XII 
meeting  of the 
of a GI. 
John had hoped
 to give 
association  Monday 
at Berkeley. 
his buddy a 
pleasant  surprise 
in Lowell C. 
Pratt,  director of 
pub -
the person 







from whom he 
planned a 
journalism,  represented
 San Jose 
quick divorce 
as soon as he 














































































 home weekends. 










available.  544 
S.
 Seventh. 
ROOM:  Two boys, 
kitchen privi-
leges. $25 a 
month,




 blocks from college. 
Double 
tile showers 





 lobby. $15. CY 
3-1938,  
426  S. Seventh 
streeL 
FOR
 BOYS: One 










































$25 month  
each. 
Available 
for  next 
quarter, 
















 roomers, call after




































chanical condition, radio. See 
at 6381S. Fifth. license 
8M7939.  
Phone  CY 3-5753, 6 to 9 p.m. 
1938 NASH: Lafayette engine 
recently 
overhauled.
 See Mrs. Fa-
varo, 
B22 or 839 Curtner. 
1937 F 0 R D CONVERTIBLE 
SEDAN: Radio, good motor and 
tires. $135. 370
 S. Fifth street. 





 heater. $1325, good 




SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN: 
Green and silver engravied. 
Return  
to information 







BELLS:  This is all 
so sudden! I feel like a heel, Mary, 
but our wedding will have to wait. 
John. 
the STUDENT 
Supply,  Book & Gift Shop 


















 from $1 fo 
$1.75 
50c 










Things  run 




his  buddy has since 
forgotten 





pectant  father. 
A cast of upper classinen 
portray  the antics that follow 
this 
dilemma. Don Pearlman 
and 
Joan Buechner 
will be seen in 
the 















 Lt. Victor 
O'Leary; 
'Jack
 Byers, George 
Beechwood;
































































232 S. FIRST 
STREET  
Next to MissIon 
Theatet  
We








SONY*. ./    
 . * 








Prints  jun. 





























































































































House  will be 
held
 by all 
sororities




December  4, 
according









Purpose for the 
Open House 
program  is for 






ter to attend. Each 
girl  Is urged  
to visit all the houses. 
Addresses
 of the 
sorority  houses 
are as 
follows:
 Alpha Chi Omega, 
266 
S. Seventh street, 
Alpha Omi-




 Phi, 454 E. San 
Antonio 
street, Chi 
Omega,  435. S. 
Sixth  
street, Delta Gamma, 360 E. 
Reed,  
Delta Zeta, 64 S. 10th street, 
Gamma Phi Beta, 
189  S. 11th 
street,  Kappa Alpha Theta, 184 S. 
11th
 street, Kappa 
Kappa  Gamma, 
/96 S. Eighth street, 
and  Sigma 
Kappa,  168 S. 11th street. 
Attire for the
 informal affair 
is dressy sport. No invitations are 
being 
sent to anyone, This notice 
serves as the 
invitation. 
DZs Plan Party 
Concluding activities for winter 
quarter, Delta Zeta will stage a 
Christmas party December 10 at 
the chapter house. Members and 
their guests will attend the dressy
 
affair from 8-12 p.m. 
Chairmen for the party include 
Jacqueline
 Thomas, decorations; 
Barbara Champion,
 hostess; Iletty 












 Jones, Miss 
Pauline Lynch,
 and Miss Patricia
 
Bacon, advisers, 
and  Mrs. Ruby 
St itzel, 
housemother,  will be 
guests. 
December
 17 has been 
set aside 




members of the 
so-
rority and 

































We are even more 
grateful  
for 




 when the 
installation  was completed.  
 





or fraternity keuseif redeco. 




 one of 
our  staff 
does 

















































Mrs. E. A. LeGros arrived
 from 
Oak Park, Ill. in September 
to
 
take  over her new 
duties
 as house 




Mrs. LeGros, who spent most of 
her life in Oak Park and
 nearby 
River Forrest, Ill., studied at the 
Housemothers' School, Purdue uni-
versity, last spring. She 
particular-
ly wanted to come to California, 
because




After  she graduated from high 
school, Mrs. LeGros studied at 
the American 
Conservatory of 
Musk, Chicago. She later stud-
ied 




 in Chicago, 
where  
she 
joined  the faculty
 after her 
graduation.




 work as a so-
prano in Chicago and its sub-
urbs,
 




 orchestras and has 
done some operatic





lessons and was a 
Girl Scout lead-
er in Oak 
Park. 
Last spring 
Mrs.  LeGros decided 
to 'attend
 t h e 
Housemothers'
 





 aid in 
giv-
ing her
 a better view 
and insight 
into the procedures





Initiate  5 
Gamma Eta 






lyres  Sunday. at a 
gathering in 








Those initiated were 
Laura Kay 







 graduate of 
San Jose
 State college
 and alumna 
of the 




 entire chapter at-
tended 
the formal rites. 
Buffet 
luncheon, 
honoring  the 
new 
Initiates, was 




























































































































































Betty  Wilson Free. 




























 have recently 






 Cox, and 
Jean Wood. 
Active  members recently hon-
ored  by the chapter 
for scholar-
ship and participation
 in activities 
include Doreen Reavie and Jacque-
line Hicks, scholarship, and Betty 
King and 












 to the Chi
 Omega 
house for her 
second year as 
housemother 
is Mrs. Grace Brown.
 
Mrs. Brown




came to San Francisco
 
some 
years  ago. She 
calls San 
Francisco home, for











 She married 
shortly 
thereafter. 
For three years 
Mrs.











lectures  and exhibits
 in-
terest
 Mrs..  
Brown,






here  in San Jose. She 
likes to read and 
enjoys going 
to book reviews, 




Jor---thiC-  young 
people 
In
 her fa mlly. 
Mrs. Bro that she 
thoroughtenjoys
 her work, She 




herself  by making
 a 
home in San Jose for the girls in 
the 
Chi  
Omega  chapter. 
Although Illinois is her home, 
she 
thoroughly enjoys California 
and 
likes to visit at home only 
once every
 few years. 
Richard 






is the new 
ad-

























































































































































































































Phi  Beta 
house





 home is 
in San 
Francisco,
 and she is a 
graduate
 of Mills 
college.  
This is Mrs. 




Gamma phi's here 
at San 
Jose
 State college. 
She became 
a 
housemother  for tho 
first  time 
last year 
beaause  of her interest 
in working with young people, and 
she 
enjoys her work very 
much.  
Mrs. Powers is greatly inter-
ested in music. She 
has done choir 
work as well as work in opera and 
church soloing. She 
has a contral-
to voice, and 
singing  is one a her 
favorite 
pastimes. Mrs. Powers 
says she never 
tires of music, an  
she especially enjoys the 
classics. 





done a great deal of it, and she be-









children  are ex-




underprivileged  children 
which is 
being sponsored
 by Kappa 
Kappa  Gamma and 
Theta Chi, ac-
cording to Ellie Acuff
 and Bill 
Lemon recently. 
The 
party  will be 
held Satur-




hall,  which 







 in a 
Christmas theme. 
Santa 







































































































































































 initiates staged a dance at 
La Rinconada Country club for 
Silver Saber members and guests 
recently. 
Lt. Col. Lee acted as 
patron at 
the  affair. 
Ken Bull is Silver Saber pres-
ident  this 
quarter  
 





Mrs. Frank Trick is starting her 
second year as housemother tor 





 to be near her 
son  
who  









17 month -old grandson. 
Mrs. trick has served as 
house-
mother at 
























and  taught in 
elementary
 















































































soloist  coloratura, who  
even 
had her own
 company for a 
while,  
is Mrs. Myrtle Greenway, house-








 spent ten years 
traveling  
in 
concert work. During 
the 
war, she did a 
great  deal of mus-





 is not a 
n,ew  experience 
for 
Mrs. Greenway. After 
receiving 
degrees at Hostess School, 
Wash-
ington,  D. C., she served as house-
mother for 
eight  years at the 
University of Texas.
 She has been 
away from her 


















She is a member 
of
 two music: 
clubs 
in






















especially  because 
one, 



















































































































































































































































































ship  were discussed. 
Several  mem-
bers of the Don DeMillo managed 




the sorority. Entertainment was 
furnished by Sigma Pi pledges. 
Miss  Elizabeth Lyman 
Miss Lyman Is 
Mother  at KAT 
Miss 
Elizabeth  P. Lyman is 
the 
new 
housemother  for the 
Kappa  








not  very 
far from her own home, which is 
in Los 
Gatos.  
Miss Lyman was 
graduated  
from the Western Reserve uni-
versity near Hudson, Ohio. Fol-
lowing 
her graduation she taught 
social work in the university 
there. 
During the war
 Miss Lyman 
'came to California to head the 
Red Cross hospital services at 
Camp Cook, Santa
 Maria. 
Gardening and reading head 
Miss Lyman's hobbies. She en-
joys watching 
sports  and takes 























41 N. let  







































































































 in New 
York. 
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Alpha
 





A gala  evening is being planned by 
thee Gamma Eta chapter of 
Alpha Chi Omega. Amid snowflakes,
 tinsel, and holly, the local 
Alpha 
Chis
 will hold their annual Christmas
 Formal Dec. . 10 
at the 
Saratoga 
Country  club, 
according to 




Festivities will be from 9 p.m. -
Dancing will
 be to the music of 
Herb Patnoe's 
orchestra. A large 
decorated Christmas
 tree will be 
in the center of attiacion on the 
dance  floor. 
Refreshments
 will be 
served.  
Guests at the
 dAnce will include
 
members 
from  the Pi chapter at 
the University 
















 Kinney is in 
-charge
 of bids and 
decorations. 
Officers





































































and  Miss 
Helen 
Mignon. 





from the San 
Jose Home 
of Benevolents and the
 Home of 
the Sisters of 
Charity
 at the 
new 
SAE
 chapter house Sunday, Dec. 
11. 
The children. 10 
boys  and 10 
girls, age six to nine, will be enter-
tained 
with magic acts, and 
Santa 
Claus will 






Cicerone  and Nancy 
Mar-
tin
 of Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Bill. 
Smith 
and Ron Worden
 of Sigma 
Aliiha 
Epsilon  will handle arrange-
ments








 DZ Post 
Now serving
 as housemother 
for the 
new Delta  
Zeta  house
 at 
69 S. Tenth street is. Mrs. Roy 
Stitzel, whose home is in Mon-
tana. 
Before 
she  came to California 
to five, 
Mrs.
 Stitzel was a 
house-
mother for four years 
at the 
.University of Montana. She likes 
nprthern 




















is invaluable in 
set-
ting















Mrs. Anderson,  






ating at her 










































































versity   of 
Minnesota 
at Minne-


































































 to 15 
girls. 
So far, 
however,  she says 
that 
California has
 not begun 
to  
replace Idaho 









 Gwynne hopes 
to


















































































 Gensler -Lee 
Sells  More 
Diamonds 
Than  Any Other 




 Beautiful New Location 
115 SOUTH 1st












































































and  it 

































































































Theta Xi's have 















































12:30  a.m. 
Dec. 3. 






 is a scale of 
prices. 
"This  is strictly
 a business 
proposition," Theta Xi's 
have  said. 
They maintain that, "all assign-
monts
 will be carried
 out in full." 
"Rates'  for men serving as date 
mateiial will be a flat $2 per
 date 
- plus expenses," Theta 
Xi's say. 
Assignments 




 Al Croft, 
D-2, Wells hall. 
Want Good 
Food? 
Mayfair has it! 






Complete  Breakfast, Lunches, 
Dinnirs 
°pan 7 
























A number of years ago
 (exact 




King,  being of sound mind 
and 
heart and a daughter 
of the 
land of the magnolia,
 quit high 
school in 
Westminster,  St., to 
marry Harry Benson. 
Last fall (and don't miss 
this)  
two daughters and five grandchil-
dren later, Zila Benson removed 






got  that out
 
of 
the  way . . ." took up where 
she 
left
 off. She came back to 
school.  
She's  a freshman at ASC. 
She and her husband came
 to 
Phoenix four years 
ago  searching 
for a climate which would relieve 
his immobilizing arthritis.
 Mrs. 
Benson had to be his nurse 
for 
many years,.  but managed
 also 





 in Denver to 
pick
 
up credits amounting to high 
school completion. 
The 
Salt River valley did 
the  





and he's in the 
real
 ...is-
tate business in Phoenix 
and owns 
a 
motel over on 
East
 Van Buren. 
They live




Zila enrolled here 
this fall. lictr 
ambition is to become a writer. 
Right now she's taking 
F.nglisn, 
public speaking,  
and music. She 
says, "I always did like to 
go
 to 
school. In class I feel just like one 
of the kids." 
MSC 
Sends Team 










 to the 
85 -foot scroll 
sent 
to


































 draw, the MSC 
student  body stands right
 square 
behind you. 
Though  many miles 
separate us,





 carry a 
Spartan banner
 into gridiron com-
petition.






















































Portable  Machines 
For Sale 
Also New Portables 
 Easy 
Paymnt


































philosophy  at 
the  Un-
iversity of Washington, once more 
brought his 
question of "Shouid 
Communists








(poultypo1  She 
,   
universitS/.% 
He spoke 






















































































































had  voted full 
confi-
























































 of King Cot-
ton 





turned  out to 
try their 
hand at 
making a little money
 for 
the class treasury. 





class sponsor Dr. Albert 
Lunday,  
who  
seemed to har,dle a cotton 
sack as well as he does 
"his" boys 
















CISCO By unanimous approval, 
champ's 





Executive  Council this week 
picked













that Pancho be made mascot for 










 is the 
















who was second, with 90 
pounds, 
went another box of can-
dy. 
The cotton 
patch, 15 miles north 
of 
town  











group going out 
lost their 
way, and 
one  of the 
girls who went out later, became 
















































 Floats  
















removing  his 
trousers  to 
dem-
onstrate




save  money" 
during  a 
public 








 uarnival  foals may be 
protected
 


































































































 more than 


















 following the Santa Clara 
game.  
The students
 quickly claimed 
the dog as 



























Open It And 
Haar  
The
 Wedding March! 






Pot  and Eye 
Shade
 
















































































































 list of prizes of-
fered to the 
best
 yells. 
This appears to be a good way 
for a school to freshen up their 
cheering sections.  The old yells
 
may 
have  been very good, but
 
it 
is always nice to have a little va-
riety. The modern
 touch also 
makes a nice presentation for the 
cheering  section. 
Have Peace 
Pact  
SANTA ROSA JUNIOR COL-
LEGE and the COLLEGE OF 
MARIN have 
thrown  in 
their  re-
spective  hats and 
have
 made a 
peace pact. 
Victory






 be presented to 
the 
winner
 of the big game 
be-













Victory Bell shall be 
given to and 
retained by the stu-
dent body of 
the school 
which  is 

































































































 act of 
violence





















 STATE COLLEGE 
reported in the 











under  the 
heading
 





he has had an offer 






The Associated Press relayed 
the 
account  of 
Bucell's  
unique  feat 
over it nationwide n 
o t %tor k. 
NewApapers in Bridgeport, Conn., 
SSdney, N.Y.: 
Norfolk,  Va.: Bir-
mingham, Ala.: Everett, Wash.: 
and Omaha, Neb. 
reprinted 
..the  
East Lansing story, he said. 
Buren, a hotel aclministrartion 




newspaper clippings from out-of-
state friends. In the meantime the 
Nebraska press -cloth firm stated 
in 
part:  
"The originality and aggressive-
ness. so 
plainly  
demonstrated,   . 
by your stunt would indicate con-
clusively
 that you should go far 
in sales work." 
Said Bucell: "I'm 
undecided  
about  that as yet. Besides, I in-
tend 














Crlos  and 
Almada*  






 onRips and 
tears repaired 
Close to 
College   Close to Town 
  EIGHT 
CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS    







275 E. William 
231 Willow 
24th and Santa 
Clara St. 
1199 
Franklin  - 
Santa Clara 

















































































































































































Donaire  a good 


















































































to do a 
good job


































nod. They traded 
rights
 and 






 the crowd a 
good 
show. 

















 Paul Bark -
man 
a 




hard  right to the jaw of 
BarkmariS
 and was counted out by 






 crowd to 
its 
highest
 pitch when 
he traded 
gloves with Ron Giannotti. It was 





 to the 
canvas during the bout. 
One bout ,between 
Don Ansil 
and Matt Brazil, ended with some-
what tragic results. Ansq 
received  
a 
painful  dislocated  shcsilder and 
was taken to the hospital. 
It was 
not serious and
 he is resting easy. 
Tonight's
 Card 
Tonight  in the Spartan gym, -at 
7:00, the 







way with 20 bouts 
on the 
card.  Here are the participants in 
tonight's





 Lee Her -
ion; Terry 

















Mangiola;  and Ron  
Glannotti
 





























Perrigo  meets Bruce 
Spiva;
 








and Cliff Tucker meets 
Vincent
 
Lavios,  175 






































































won  the 
Washington
 




































 Food To 

























































 out of 
the fire, 
They  came 
off 
the 



























A gent by 
name of 
Brent  Og-





did  not see 
much 
varsity  action this 
year, 
but he engineered the
 troops of 
Cal Ramblers




Ramblers  give 
Cal  many 
men 
who  are seasoned
 football 
players. Its 
like having a 
bulk 
of excellent JC 
transfers
 every 




and the coaches. 
Don Robison. a 
sophomore  this 
year, will be a Cal bright spot.
 
Ile proved his running ability 
in the Washington game.
 
John Olzewski,  up from the 
frosh. will undoubtedly fit into 
Waldorf's plans, for the Long 
Beach boy is 
big and rough. 




































to cut them 
down. Frank
 Hum -











































 into pretty 
good 
runners.





















































































football  team 
to
 its most 
suc-
cessful





gyrator  and 
the 





dazzling  deception, 
powerful  ground 
juggernaut  and 
bulls -eye 
accuracy
 hr the air lams, 
but "little Eddie"








at the helm of 






































Spartan rooter can  
attest. 
The 1949 Tiger niodel was 
more vicious than any of its 
predecessors.
 After slithering 
through USF by a 7-6
 score, 
COP proceeded to run up an 
aggregate net of 500 
points.  A'4 
the Tigers 
voraciously  chewed 
up the 
opposition  end even more 
disrespectively spat them out, 
Western coaches took notice. 
But to followers of schools
 from 
Notre
 Dame down on through
 
Amherst, 
Muskigum  and Slip-
pery Rock Teacher s, COP 
meant 
policeman  and  LeBaron 
was the 
French pronunciation 






This lack of recognition soon 
nad 
Tiger Coach Siemering sim-
E. LeBaron 
done. Siemerin g, with COP's 
greatest team,
 
had scheduled no 
nationally







in the early Mesozoic 
period, had 
once 
beaten  Indiana. USF and 
San Jose Siiie might be annoy-






As colleges _go, C 
cific is not large. The 
student  
body numbers only one-third
 
that  
of S SC. 
The finances 
alloted  to 
football
 are limited. If the Tigcrs 
want  publicity, they 
will
 
ha Ve to 
provide it themsevcs 
by
 tours de 














lic* relations men 
travel
 20,000 


















 story of 







year  arrived 
in 
Baltimore  a week

















erica. Two  months ago, 
West
 pro-







































and LIS(' to 




feathered his lair. By way of la:i-
ture, COP went































for USF Jaunt 
Do 










 casaba .men have












them to an_ edge 
for 







 of last 
season, the
 University























































































































































































 the NIT and 
i 
Top 




the Trojans by 
UCLA.  led 
by veteran 
Royal  Balch, San 
Jose
 
State,  Cal 





























Marion Day have 
been 
named 
by Coach Walt 
Beaty. as 
representatives for 
San Jose State 
college in the
 first annual Cal
 
Poly 
























distance  run 
of (he 





ifornia, led by 
Jim Newcomb, the 
fleet 

















to an AAU 
triumph  over 
a.5.2 
course


















with two chips -down 
iree 
throws.
 His were the only 
points that the 
nervous  Dons 
could muster in the 
last  eight 
minutes of play. 





McPherson hopes that Stu In-
man will lead the San 
Jose
 












pavilion in San 
Francisco.  Rig 





a starter, should be ready for
 
his greatest year. Inman
 scored 
521 
points for the Spartans 
last
 




















 shots. If 
he
 and 





















































































































































U. S. Air Force! 
Dec. 
8th 













whip  cream 
and are 
ideal for small 
snacks 
or dessert.











Opposite  Y.W.C.A.  CY 
4-3717  
v. 


















units move into the











accordina  to 
Eugene  M. 
Zucker+,  acting- 
secretary  of the 
Air Force. 
The 128 Air Force ROTC 
units  will vie 
with  




prizes.  At 
San Jose 
State  the 
elimination  




































essor  of 
Military
 Science 






Enter Small -bore Team 
In addition, the 
Military  Police 
unit will enter a 






this is the 29th 
annual 
team contest for the 
Hearst  tro-
phy, the SJS 
unit  has participated 
only the last 
two years. The Mili-
tary Science
 
department  was es-
tablished  here in 
1947.  
Rules 
for the contest specify 
that a 
team
 will consist of five  
members, each of 
whom 
must  be 
regularly 
enrolled  student in 
good standing. 
The  men must also 
be 
actually  enrolled in 'the Re-
serve Officers' Training corps or 
a member of a unit organized 
un-
der the National 
Defense  act. 
Members of the teams are 
designated









 The rules 
state further that disqualifica-
tion of a team member auto-
matically 
disqualifies the entire 
team. 
Firing at special targets will 
be conducted 
at the college range 
near the stadium. Each team 
member fires five shots in prone, 
sitting, kneeling
 and standing 
positions, with a maximum score 
of 50 points 
on each target.  
Compete for Plaque 
Teams
 which win first place 
in the Army, Navy and Air Force 
senior 








































































view  of the. many pollee 
traps
 around 'the smaller 
towns,"  the story 
reads, "it 
might be a good plan for 
motor-
ists
 to adopt a 
set of road sig-
nals 
sufficiently simple to be 
understood by all 
motorists.  
"For example, 
right,  arm ex-
tended upwards to mean 'I want 
help.' Right arm horizontal, 'police 
trap.' The, arm pointed downward 
in slanting 
direction
 to mean 
'Drive with 
caution.'"  
The adoption of 
some such code 
of signals might save many a 
motorist
 from annoyance and es-






fit the sport as a whole."
 
Women Drivers Confused? 
It might be that the current 
feeling 
about women drivers re -
be 




suits from their confusion




Department  of De-
fense plaque. The award is 
made
 


























buildings and grounds. announced 
Monday that alteratfons 
have
 
been finished on an apartment
 
hbuse at 2254 S. Eighth street 






 by t he college 
shortly 
after the war. 
It is 
a two-








One-half the building will be 
used by the Music department for 
practice classes 
in the near future. 
At the beginning of the winter 
quarter
 part of 
the  building will 
be occupied by the Industrial Arts 
department.
 
'Grade A Lunch' 
Now on Exhibit
 
An exhibit titled "Packed LunLh 
Ideas"
 is 
currently  being shown 
in 
the  display cases




 according  to 
Mrs. Doris 




























"Grade  A 




























second  class matter 
April  24, 1934, 
ef 
San Jose, California. ender the act of 
March  3, 
1171 
Fell leased wire 
;alnico
 of United hen. 
Preu of the G4obrs Prkitiers 
Company,  144I S. 

















 hand signals. 
After reading this tip 
on hand 
signals for
 drivers, we ventured 
further, and came
 across the great -
San Francisco 'earthquake
 of 1906 
story.
 
The lead to this story which 
came
 out in an "extra" edition 
about 






destroyed  and 
untold 
thousands
 killed; her 
populous
 suburbs 
laid low; the 

















wrecked;  everything 
within a 
radius of 50 miles 





 tells the 





























 and have 
seen the large 
black
-bound  volumes on 
the fifth 
level might
 do well by 
themselves  
to pick one 






















































Los  Angeles will 













 will address 
mem-
bers




































































































































































































































































That cigarette is PHILIP
 MORais! 








































PHILIP  MORRIS TODAY  ! 
iw 
PHILIP
 
MORRIS
 
